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IMMIURATION--THK KINB WE WANT

FOR VIRGINIA.
'The subject of immigration is one of

great importance in any State or country,
but in no State of this I'nion is it more im-
portant than Virginia. In AVestern States,
population is the great desideratum; the
emigrant who lands on the rolling prairicst
or mineral bearing ridges of those States,
is compelledby force of circumstances to
address him_elfto labor,as the only means
to sustain life ; and he is encouraged to

pursue that labor, by the promise of abun-
dant reward, reaped from the teeming vir-
gin soil he cultivates, or the rock-ribbed
mountains he pierces in search ofminerals.

In the now country which he seeks,
his wants are few, the oppor-
tunities for profitable employment of ,
his laborabundant,and the ultimateresult
almost certain to prove advantageous.
Virginia needs a different class of immi- 'grants. An old settled State, all the 'wants engendered by advanced civilization 'must be provided for; ?unlike the virgin 'soil of AVestern prairies, the appliances of
capital and science are needed to make our <fields productive, there is a surplus of i
labor, which can and does underbid the 'merestalwart mechanic and farm laborer ; 'hence the men who would succeed in the ]
West might starve here; the man who
did not desire to submit to pioneer priva-
tions, and whose means enabled him to
migrate to a State, where he would still 'be surrounded by educational and social (
privileges, would seek, and succeed in |
Virginia.

AYe have bad a surplus of legislation 'upon this subject, but little practical, ju- 'dicious effort. Land and immigrationcom- ,
panics have been chartered, but no gen- ]
eral plan of Stato organization laid down, :
much less perfected. No central authority ]
has been created,which those desiring to ?
settle in Arirginia can consult and depend
upon for receiving nnprejudiced information; {
no provision is made for tho reception and 'care of strangers, drawn hither by desire
to settle in a State of which they have (
heard such glowing accounts ; in fact, no- ?
thing has been done to protect or encourage
immigration, save by European agencies 'which care only for commissions, and not ,
for consequences. t

The meeting of the National Pomologi- I
cal Society is a fitting time to call up and 'discuss this important subject.

There is no differenceof opinion, what- t
ever the difference of expression, as to the |
class of immigrants we need, and the true l
place whence to invite them. AYe need ,
settlers with means to purchase and im- 'prone our lands, and we need men who ,

\u2713\u25a0ail be useful citizens, as well as industrous j
"armei's. Thrifty, industrous men, living <in Athuitic States, north of the Poto-
mac, carT, by judicious effort and proper
management, be induced to come among (
us; not empty landed,but bringing with i
them stock, household effects, and money 'which will largely add to our State wealth. I

The gentlemen who will be our guests J
aniningr the present week, can not only ad- j
\u25a0vise, fo*.t cooperatein the inauguration of a 'perfect system of State immigration ; and 'we trust that deliberations on this subject ,
will form a very prominentfeature in the
proceedings of the National Pomologieal t
.Societyat their sessions.

TO THE SOUTHERN PEOPI.K.

We copy the following well-timed and j
sensible remarks from the Washington .
Chronicle of yesterday, especially ad-
dressed to the people of the South. AYe

turust every A'irginian who feels an interest
au the future welfare and prosperity of the ,
\u25a0old Commonwealthwill take these words ,
homewith him, and give themcareful Con- I
(-deration :

"Why should the Southern people allow 'General Grant to be reelected President
without their votes? He must be blind 'indeedwho cannot see that the Republican 'party, under its present leader, is destined 'to triumph next year, if there was no ,
other certainty ofthis destiny?if the policy
of the general administration was not in
itself triumphant?the utter demoralization'.k£ the Democratic party would be sufli-
>c\mt. Taking the two great States of !tOhie find New York for examples, it is (tevident that the Republican party only
meeds to stand united and let the workof '?disintegration go on in these States.

\u25a0"The revolt against corruptions in Tam-
many Hall is no less thorough and earnest
than that against the maladministrationof j
thepartyin Ohio. The (iermans, hereto-

fore the strong guard of Democracy, de-
mand a revelation of the secret accounts of ,
Mayor Hall and his confederates, anil 'threaten revolution,while a large portion j
ofthe nativepopulation see that their only
rescue is in the defeatofthe men who have
so long ruled and ruined the Empire city. 'tin Ohio all our information tends to show

rfte defeatof the Democratic party by an
toUJJobn Brough majority. Why, there-
tforq,iin view of these striking indications,
fiihouklfthe peopleof the Southern country,
\u25a0-io.deeply interested in preserving the pre-
ment national prosperity, allow themselves
_c 'he ,used by the Democratic leaders?
Why tut* MWtke a "virtueof necessity, and

prove to the Republican party and to the
administratis01 General Grant that they
have practically und honestly accepted the
situation ?

"No calamity so serwuscouldbefall them
as theoverthrow of thepresent Republican
policy. Struggling, as they are now, for
new railroads, for manufactures, for immi-
gration, they cannot certainly look for help
Irom a party which is opposed to all these
great interests ; which has never yet au-
thoritatively submitted to the value of our
jgreat circulating medium?which to-day
insists upon impugningour national securi-

tiesand ridiculing the attempt to reduce the
national debt?which iv one section favors
repidation, and in another opposes .t?
which hasnorecord so direct ami so clear
an lhat of free trade, which, once estab-
lished, must cover the South with new de-
moralization?and which, at this moment,
is regarded as therepresentativeof anarchy
and confusion.

"There is no portion of the Democraticre-
cord, ante-bellum or since the war, which
is not a warning to the Southern people ;

and not a single syllable in the history of
the Republican party which is not an en-
couragement. We repeat, therefore, whatinterest can thepeople of the South have
in opposing the reelection of Gen. Grant?Would it not be wise for themto take time
by the forelock, to secure his favor and the
favor of the Republican party byfollowing
the advice of such men as Colonel Orr, of
South Carolina, as Colonel Hughes, of Vir-
ginia, as Governor Alcorn, of Mississippi,
and of other leading Southerners?old
?Democrats and presentRepublicans?who,
discounting the national administration as
it isby all the charges made against it by
false friendsandopen foes, is to-day notonly
the guaranteefor continuedpeace and pros-
perity to all sections, but the special hope
for theredemption and resuscitation of tho
great interests of the South V"

JOHM H. WOI.TZ. \f»'s and City Editor.

LOCAL _VrA.TT_._ItS.

*_f SPECIAL NOTICE Adverti«ement. ef
Lost, V\ nut.. Found, For Rent, not exrectliu-
fonr line*, for one insertion 23 cents; two In-
sertion* 40 cents; three insertion* SO cents.
Cash in advance.

«®"Cltr Subscriber*?Persons wishina the
Stats Jocbnai. left early and regnlarly at their
places of business, or residences, by rusjionsi-le
carriers,will pleaseleave their orderswith.Tohn-
stox k Ski.hk.v, Newsdealers, 918 Main Street,
and at the New* Depot of W. A. t_DW_ans, :ioi
EaM Broad Street.

The Fire lMst Night? Burning of the
Consort q£ the " Virginia Dare.*' ?For anumber of years, persons passing up and
down James river, have been attracted by
the skeletonof a large vessel lying on the
Chesterfield side in an unfinished condition.
Yesterday afternoon, about 4 o'clock, she
was discoveredto be on fire, which attract-
ed to the hills on the opposite side large
crowdsof people. She continued to burn
until 11o'clock last night; lighting up the
Heavens for many miles around. Our citi-
zens were surprised seeing the light of an
immense fire so close, at the silence of the
fire alarm bells. The cause oftheir silence
is discovered in this article.

In 1851) or '60, a company of wealthy
gentlemen of this city formed themselves
into an association, under the style of I
"The Richmond and Liverpool Packet tcompany," for the purpose ot carrying on
direct trade between this city and Liver-
pool, England. i

The necessary capital having been sub- '?scribed, Messrs. John Purcell, David J. 'Burr antl William G. Paine were appointedIan executive committee to build and equip
two vessels for the purpose indicated by ithe association. Their eil'ortssucceeded in 'the completion,in Baltimore,of the "Vir- 'ginia Dare," one of the vessels to be owned
by the company. The war breaking out isoon alter the completion, her owners, de- 'termincd to send tier to Liverpool, from
which point she made several successful ivoyages to theEast Indies. Shewasfinally
sold to a company of Liverpool capitalists,
at a remunerativeprice. We are unable to
ascertain What has becomeof the "Virginia
Dare." The unfinished vessel burned last
evening was to have been the consort of
the Dare. ]

The war prevented her completion. At
4ts close, everything was so prostrated,
the company determined not to :unnamed sister of the "Dare," She was i
sold to antl purchased by John J. Abra-
hams, Esq., a prominent ship-builder of
Baltimore, to whom the company was in-
debted for work done upon (he "Virginia
Dare." No work was ever done upon this
vessel after her purchase, but she was per-
mitted to lay idle, the wonder of the thou-
sands who annually pass up and down our
river.There is no doubt the fire was the work ,
of an incendiary?perhaps some mischiev- ious boys?who imagined it would be tine .to destroy this old mark of the enterprise:
of past days.

But a pile of ashes remain to mark the
spot, where, for so manyyears, rested in
idleness tbe unnamed consort of the "Vir-
ginia Dare." m

Citizens of lUehmowl Who are Heavy
Tax-Payers.?We subjoin a list of citizens
of Richmond whopay the State the largest
amounts of taxes?the ratebeing fiftycents
on the $100. Neither the city nor the gen-
tlemen named need object to the exhibit.?
Many of them own valuable real property
in other portions of the Couunonwealth,
the taxes on which is. of course, not in-
cluded in tho appended list: Franklin
Steams, $1,3-10; James Thomas, Jr., $1 ,-
-419; Haxall & Crenshaw, 11,138 ; L. D.
Crenshaw, $427 ; Wm. C. Allen, $001 ;
RobertA. Lancaster, $703; John Enders
Robinson, $653 ; F. W. Henewinkle,$GG3;
J. P. Taylor, $1,103 ; Bernard Brill, $043;
11. E. C. Baskerville, $709; John C. Hob-
son, $450; John Freeland,419; John En-
derg.WOS; H. W. Tyler, $403; Robert
Edmonds, $«)4; John O. Shafer, $585;
Joseph 11. Anderson, $793; Wm. Gray,
$889 ; Win. Rutherford, $45t; Samuel J.
Rutherford, $406 ; A. T. Harris, $535 ;
Win. H. ll.iT.all, $3SS ; Ed. Y. Cannon,
$397 ; Moses Millfiiscr, $375 ; J. B. Pace,
$376 ; Jas.Q, Brooks, $345.
\u25a0

Nearly Bled tv Death.?Sunday evening
as a colored man was crossing the Trede-
gar bridge, he was struck by a stone,
thrown by one of a party of boys who
wero "chunking" a canal boat. The mis-
sile took effect near his temple, antl hebled
so profusely that it was feared he would
die before surgical aid could be procured.
On being takenhurriedly to Mr. James R.
Fisher's drug store, the youth engaged
thereat once applied the remedies necessa-
ry to stop the mood,and sewed up the
woundwith the confidence of a born sur-
geon,

A Dog Confined All Night in a Store.?
Sunday' morning, persons passing Main
street, were attracted by a large dog ex-
hibiting himself inside the large windows
adorning the hardware store of Messrs.
Nolting it Bro. The dog had been unin-
tentionally fastened up Saturday night, and
becoming wearyofhis imprisonment, com-
menced a savage attack upon the window
curtains. After tearing them down, he
tore them into shreds, completely destroy-
ing them. He upset bird cages, augers,
shovels antl tongs, &c, which were pro-
fusely scatteredover the floor. 'Twaswell
his dogship was not in a china or picture
store. He was linally released by Mr.
Nolting, whose good nature was satisfied
by giving him a wliack or two with his
walking cane.

City Council, ?There willbe a meeting
of our city fathers this afternoon at 5
o'clock.

11l,?Sergeant Seal, of theRichmond po-
lice, who lias been sick for some week*
past, is very ill.

Local Notes.

?The September term of the Hustings
court, Judge Gr.igon ]iresitling, coiiiiuoncctlto-day.

?Dog-snatchcrs in Washington are afraid
of the big dogs,and the small ones sutler
most in consequence.

?The grand ball by Captain Smith'sbrass band comes olfto-night. It promises
to be a most delightful occasion.

?Jennie June,recognized authorityas afashion writer, says "an absurdly large or
monstrously ugly bonnet CM never againobtain a foothold." Thank heaven! Thereis nothing in the world we like so well asthe nice little hats now so fashionable?ex-cept the nice little womenunder them. |?AY. J. Maxwell, who was before Jus-
tice White on Saturday afternoon on a
charge of violating the revenue laws of
Virginia, was discharged, the evidence be-
ing insufficient to sustain the charge.

?Hey. 0. (.'. Hitting, of Lynchburg,will hereafter reside permanently in Rich- |
mond, and will temporarily till the pulpit
of the Second Baptist church.?The September term of tin- HenricoI ;
county court begins to-day, Judge .Minor
presiding.

?Workmen arc makingmuch needed re-
pairs upon the street crossings, many of 1which are so narrowantl so sunken as to be
little better than no pavement at all. j

Brood Street and (he Frederickshnrg
Jtailroad.?Mr. Laubc, a member of tlie ,
last City Council and the ownerofconsid-
erablereal estate ou west Broad street,
asked the Council to take such action as ,
would insurethe removal of the track, and ,
prevent the running of locomotivesot the ,
Fredericksburg railroad along Broad street \to its present %pot, corner of Eighth antl
Broad.

In this matter, the principal opposition
came from Mr. Wynne, then, and still a 'memberof the Council. His opposition 'was overcome by a majority of the Council 'favoring Mr.Laube's proposition,and an or-
der was made requiring the removal of the 'track, &c, by the Ist ofJanuary next. At Ithelirst meeting of the present Council, an jorder was made revoking the action of the 'old Council, thereby permitting thorailroad 'company to use Broad street lor theirpur- 'poses without limit oftime. 'Being ignorant of the contract between !therailroad company and thecity, or ofthe
terms by which they hold the right ofway Jalong Broad street, we are not disposed to 'censure the action of the present Council 'for revoking that of their predecessor; but 'we do consider it the- duty of this body to {
carefully and impartially co isider the peti-
tion and claims of citizens of Broad street, 'whoseproperties and rights are soseriously faffected by the passage of this road along 'theprincipal thoroughfare of Richmond.?Sooner or later, this street will be cleared !of this nuisance, and it becomes as much 'the dutyof the present Council to consider ithe subject as it will be that of any which 1may succeed it. Let tho membersof thoCouncil, whose regard for the interest of
the city is above every other consideration, tand who are friendly to the rights of its 'tax payers, at once take steps lo correct tthis evil,orlitiling todo so, write themselves ithefriends only of wcalty monopolies. tNot that we propose to add to the Istrength of theDemocratic party, but that ithe fact may be known, we state that the Iprincipal portion of the pronert}' affected <by the passage of this road through Broad .street, is ownedby Cermans. These Ger- 'mans aro prompt tax-payers,anil at last iaccounts were considered tolerably good 1voters. If, therefore, the Council like
taxes and good voters, it had better lookinto the matter with great care.

Hard Hits.?We arc not always at the Ibottomof the hard hits, which occasionally
appear in the columns of our paper. The !biowwe propose to direct, comes not from
us, but from an old battle-scarred sol- i
dier of theConfederacy, who from his man-
ner and talk, can sing, "Oh, I'm a good
olaTlebcl," and who would'ntmindhaving
another turn at "brother Jonathan."

Listen to what he says': !"Mr. Journal, I came in this morning, \to call your attention to an article in the
local of the Dispatch, which says a Con- 'federate flag was sold to Squire McCormick 'for $1.25?sixty-live cents more than one
of the Union sold for a short time ago. ,
Now. Mr. JOURNAL, I do think the Squire j
could have, for the sake of patriotism, ,
paid even more than that, fdr it is the only \u25a0ono he ever took Jiold of, walked under or ,
after, even during the war.

"Me and old Jube Early have been afterthese sort o' chaps ever since we surren-
dered, and if uncle Jube ever comes
across the squire, he will get a piece of his
mind, too."

Our old Confederatefriend begun to talk
\u25a00 fast after getting excited, we were una- Jble to understand all he said about uncle ,
Jube, but as he left our office, we heard
him say, "Walker, a preacher, turnedpol- -itician, Jube Early and John Baldwin."
Call again, Johnny, when you have longer 'to remain. !__

_»
The Fine Arts.?We had the pleasure

this niiirning of looking through the line art
establishment of Walsh & Keddy, 1)21 |
Main street. We found a superb collection
of oil paintings, chromos, &c, in their neat ,
andnicely fitted up galleries, theproductions -of the most celebrated artists the world
has produced. The display of elnonios is
especially complete, embracing both foreign
and domestic re-productions. Pictures of
this descriptionare becoming very popular,
because of their comparative cheapness,
ami to such a degree of perfection has this
branch of the tine arts reached, that chro-
mos areollen preferred, not by connoisseurs
perhaps, but yet by those whose esthetic
tastes are to begratilied rather than a pride
measured by the amount of money ex-
pended, a sort of popular enthusiasm for \u25a0
originals.

All the pictures in Messrs. Walsh &
Ketldy's galleries are framed In the work-
shop of their establishment, and the work
is as well done as elsewhere iv the country.
Their stock of goods, in addition to the pic-
tures named, embraces photographs, al-
bums, books and stationery. We call the
attention of our readers to their advertise-
ment to be found in our paper.

tiraittt Concert.?By a notice in our ad-
vertising column- it will be seen that Capt.
Smith's brass and string band will give the
Jirst grand promenade bull of tlie season,
on this evening, at Schott's Munticello
Hull. The proceeds of the ball are to be
used in carrying out the suggestion of the
State JOURNAL, relative to uniforming
tho band.

The band will be assisted by thn GermanMiunncrchor, who have been invited topar-
ticipate.

Cleared.?The American brig "MosesRogers," Woodhall, master, cleared to-day
\u25a0 at tlie custom-house for I-'neste, Austria,
i with SUO hogsheads of tobacco,shipped by

0. W. Henewinkle & Co., of this city.

I'cliee Omit?Hon. J. J. White, Jus-tice?Monday, Sept. 4.?Tho followingcases were disposedof:Mary Vincher, colored, charged with
trespassing upon the premises of and cast-
ing out the furniture of Francis Scott, anilalso with using bad language and creatinga general excitement. Dismissed, being a
very trifling affair.

Mary Pleasants, colored, charged withmaliciously beating the infant child of R.J.Parklington. Fined $2.50.
Charles Hare and George Robinson,

colored,chargedwith being common thieves
and vagrants. Bound over in the sum of
$100 for six months.

Charlotte Slater, colored, charged with
assaulting JennetteSmall. Fined $2.50.Bridget Kelly, charged with assaulting
John Kelly. Discharged with an admoni-tion.

Jennette Small, charged with assaulting
Charlotte Slater. Discharged.

Mahala Gray, charged with assaulting
and beating Caroline Robinson. Dismiss-ed, no prosecutorpresent.

Julia Jackson,colored, charged with as-
saulting Elizabeth Fpps. Continued toWednesday next.

Fanny Randolph, charged with stealing
83,.*>0 from Charles Palmer. Discharged,
there being no evidence whatever.Mary Williams, colored, charged with
inhumanely beatingher child with a cow-hide. Fined $1.

Francis Scott, colored,charged with as-saulting and abusing Mary A. A'incher.Dismissed, being a trilling affair.Lizzie Eppes, colored, charged with
striking Julia Jackson with a brick, and
also with using insulting and abusive lan-
guage to her. Case continued to Septem-ber ti.

Richmond in the Census.?The total pop-ulationof Richmond, according to the latecensus returns, is 51,038. Total number
of white males 13,428; white females14,500J colored males, 10,209; coloredfemales, 12,001 ; excess of white female
population, 1,072; excess of colored fe-males, 1,082; total excessive female popu-lation, 2,754. Number of males twenty-one years old andupward, 12,780;numberof
males of foreign birth, 1,001;numberoffe-
males of foreignbirth, 1,777; numberin the
city who cannotread, 14,029; cannot write,
10,500;numberof dwellings,8,007;numberof families, 0,792 ; value of real estate,
$17,432,182; value of personal property,
$7,388,980. The population is thusdivided \u25a0among the wards: Marshall, 5,270 ; Jeffer-son, 13,505; Madison, 11,802; Monroe,14,294; Clay, 6,101. These compilations 'were made before Jackson ward was con-
structed out of the Northern portions ofJefferson, Madison, Monroe,and Clay.We glean the foregoing informationfromadvance sheets of B. VV. Gillis' "Rich-mond Directory," which work will be is-
sued from the press during the present 'week.

Burglary.?A burglar entered the store Ioccupied jointly by Johnston & Selden, .book-dealers, and John Marsh, music-dealer, about 7 o'clock Sunday even- iing. lie rumaged about the moneydrawers considerably, showing plainlythat filthy lucre was what he . wasafter, but as he only collected asmall sum from thetills. Althoughscorningeverything in the literary line, kept by '\u25a0Johnson it Selden, he thought he would :like to "play on a harp of a thousand 'strings," and so levied upon one of Mr.Marsh's accordeons.
Unmailable Letters Remaining in theRichmond Post-office, September 4th, 1871.Chas. Nerdarche, Richmond; P. 11.Starke,Miss A'erner, Richmond; Pat AValker,Richmond ; OliverPoindexter, Hampton ;Mrs. Ann Scotte, New York ; Miss JuliaA. Murry, Crawford Springs ; one letterno address ; Thos. H. Harris, Richmond.

-«. 1
Hard Meeting To-night.--The Republi-cans of Jackson AVard are requested tomeet at Ham's Hall, on Ninth street, to-

night, promptly at 8 o'clock. It is de-sirable that as manyaspossiblebe present,
as business of importance will be trans-acted.

HuMings Court.? This court convenedthis morning, JudgeA. B. Guigon presid-ing. The grand jurymen were sworn in,with Major John 11.Claiborneas foreman.The jury were charged by the judge and
sent to their room at 11 o'clock, andhad
not returned at three.

Manchester News nnd Gossip.

A Trip to West Point?Tlie Train At-
tacked by Boys, with Stones.?Yesterday
morning we took the York River railroad
train for AVest Point, in company with G.T. AVhittington, of the AVaslungtonReyub-
lican, and Mr. Godwyn, of the Dispatch.
Everythingat the Point was in a healthycondition. AYe foundMr. Massey, the pro-
prietor of the Huntington House, all that
we wish to see in a hotel keeper. AYe
were glad to have the privilege of visitingthe sabbath school, under the superinten-
cy of Air. P. M. Brooke. A large sabbath
school could be gotten together, if the diffe-
rent denominations would join and laborfor that work. AVest Point is beautifullylocated for a town.

At 4 o'clock we left for home. On ourway back, at a crossing some miles fromRichmond, three boys were under some
trees on the side of the railroad, and as thelast ear was passing them, commencedthrowing stones, one of them taking effect
on the window of the coach, breaking thewindow, and very nearly crippling a ladywho was sitting near it. Captain Bragg,superintendent of the road, should havethese offenders, ferreted out and brought to
justice.

iMT'Thc Best Ever Math." "Cannot ase any
other." "Never could use BakingPowders until
1 tried your*." "My family wiU not use any
other." "It is iierfectly splendid.'' "I tlnil it
much clicuin-r than others." "Think it .superior
to any I have ever tried." These an- a lew of
tin- many expressions iv favor ofDuoi.ev's Yk.ist
Powi>__, which well deserves the rapidly increti-
shm sale it has attained for makingsweet, light,
anil lii-allhv biscuits, rolls, pastry, Ac. Por pur-
ity, strength and economy it has noequal. It
can be obtained atyour grocer's. Dutu._vk Hko-
theh, Proprietors, tli) New street, New York.

KjS"Juuvtii's Inodorous Kid (.lore Cleaner
By its aid gloves can he quicklyand repeatedly
cli'tliit'd and in-dc equal to new ; even when bad-
ly soiled they enn be readily restored. It is easy
"1 application ami is pcrferfectly free from any

dor. For sale by druggists nnd faucy goods
dealers. Price, 25 cents a bottle. ?

K-TUilliurd Temple.?Bedford nnd Ires, cor-
ner of Main and Eleventhstreets, keep the most
fiisluonable Billiard Saloon iv Richmond. Their
tables are all new, and everything connected
with the establishment is ilrst-clnss. Players
are Informed that whirling is positively prohib-
tied.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
DBSTRUGTIV-EFIRES!

FROM SAN FRANCISCO!
i

_Vlfl*W YORK ITETVI*. J j

Tlie Amnesty Demonstration in Dublin I i
i

CollisionBetweenParticipants andPolice!

THEYELLOWFEVER ATCHARLESTON! I
Ail Election Riot in New Mexico! ,
i

BCE-I-OFBI.OOD-UED IMi lAi 11K1II.VI! -
&;«. Sea. .V<.., I

The Amnesty Demonstration In linl.liii i nl- ,
llsion lietween the I'nrtielpnnts unit the
Police. I
Dublin, Sept. -4. ?The amnesty demon-

stration yesterday was a monster affair.
There was a vast procession, antl the meet- j
ing in Phoenix Park was attended by a
hundred thousand people. Speeches were (
madeby Messrs. Smythe, Butt and Nolan.
Kesolutions demanding the release of Fen-
ians were adopted.

Several collisions tookplace as the people 1were retiring. The policedrew theirstaves f
and the people used sticks and stones; but
eventually the mob was dispersed. Many iarrests have been made.

Lomton, Sept. -1. ?Mr. Smythe, a mem-
ber ofParliament, presided at the Phoenix ,
Park meeting. In ihe light which follow-
ed, the participants in the meeting attacked j
the police. Fifty of the police were it> ,
jured. They were afterwards reinforced ,
anil many arrests made.

Destructive Fires.
New York, Sept. 4th.?A destructive

fire occurred atßahway, N. J., last night.
I?ss $100,000. The remains of a human
being was found in the ruins.

Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 4.?Tho iron cand nail company's mill at this place has 'jbeen burned, throwing .100 men outof em- sployment. The loss is estimated at $300,- v
000. -j

The Yellow Fever nt Charleston. I
Charleslon, S. C, September 4.?The Jweather is fine and the general opinion is {that the fever is dying out. The Board of ?Health report three deaths for the twodays ?

ending at noon to-tlay.
Frcm San Francisto.

San Francisco, Cat., September I.?The IsteamerAlbion, from Australia, isa week 'overdue.
The Indian troubles in South California iare over, the hostile chiefs having agreed 'with the commissioners to submit the ques-

tions to a vote of the tribe. c
Foreign miscellany.

The Ixmdon Times has a A'ersailles dis- <.patch saying that there will be no adjourn- 'cment of the Assembly until the Germans
evacuate the four departments surrounding fParis.

Fatal cases of cholera have occurred at cDantzic, Coblentz, Elbing, Altona, I,eip_ig sand ATicnna. (
A bark was capsized near the English 1coast, and all hands lost. A similar dis- <aster occurred to a brig oil' Shields, with ;

the sameresult. I
New York Items.

New York, Sept. 4.?lt is reported that ,
the President has determined to remove
Postmaster Jones.

Two stabbing affrays occurred here yes- j
terday. j

A Ilibboninan attempted to poison an tOrangeman with Paris green.
An inquest has been held over the body (of a dead baby at Madame A'an Buskirk's

house. (The body ofa man with two bullet holes
behind the left ear was found in North sriver yesterday. ,

Rev. George C. Troll, of the Arictor cEmanuel Church, has adopted a new j
prayer-book, and withdrawn from Bishop /Potter's diocese.

OfficerPaul AVilde, of Newark, lias been rfatally injured by a gang of rowdies. c
LAST NIGHTS DISPATCHES. t

Election lliots in New Mexico?Scenes of 1Bloodshed anil Excitement. j
Santa Fe, Netc Mexico, Sept. 3.?Tho f

Post of yesterday had the following corres- \pondence from Lanisilla: "The election {
excitementin this villageculminated to-dayin the worst affray ever witnessed. It is
no' exaggeration to say that the Plazahas
been entirely drenchedwith human blood. !
At the present writing, it is known that ?seven persons have been killed, while it is (
estimatedthe number of wounded reaches -as high as thirty ; of whom seven or eight lare fatally. From 5 o'clock this afternoontill (j, the Plaza resounded with pistol shots iand groans. For fifteen minutes, the firing Jwas lucessaut and continued during therest 'of the hour. i

The Republicanand Democratic parties ]
had each selected to-day as the most suita-
ble time for the grand demonstrationof the 'campaign, and at an early hour, this morn- 'ing, both parties commenced their prepara-tions. The leaders wereevidently desirous 'of avoiding disturbances. The respective
parties formed in procession and passed
each othersplace of meeting without out-break, and nothing happen*- until the
meetings had adjourned.

At 5 P. M., both parties met in the
plaza, exchanging different views. A pis-
tol shot was lired when a general fight oc-
curred. Men, women and children hurried
to their houses,but the light was kept up
from the windows antl house tops; the
tlead and wounded falling on all sides.
Hon. Jules lA-nian, the Republican candi-
date for judge, was the first killed. The
balance of the killed and wounded arc
mostly Mexicans. Another fight took
place at Antonchico, near Las Vegas, in
which ten persons were killed and six or
seven wounded.

The peopleare terribly excited here, but
everything is being done to preserve peace
anil good order.

Cotton Statement.
New York, September .'t.?The receipts

at all ports for the week is 7,588. Total
receipts since September 4,007,502 bales.
against _,007,00_ for corresponding period
last year. Exports from all ports for the
week I_,H-- against 8,709 same week last
year. Total export for cotton year
5,164,700, against 2,175,!)17 same time
last year. At all ports 09,040 against 64,-
--375 for same date last year. Cotton in
Liverpool 501,000 against 400,000 last

year. American cotton afloat for (ireat
Britain 07,0011. Indian cotton alloat forEuropean ports 047,!)7'2, against 493,448
last year. The weather reports from the
South during the week show that less rain
has fallen, and in many sections it hasbeen dry. Ixjss complaint is made of tcaterpillars. Picking is progressing. Es-
pecially in tho far South the reports are Ifavorable, and in others the reverse. i

Wreck at Sen. I
San Francisco, Sept. 3.?The brig Hat-

tie Jackson from the Arctic ocean brings 'seven men wrecked on the British bark
Japan. Nine men were lost.

The l.iiiht.llouse Hoard.
Wathington, Sept. 3.?The Light-House

Board is taking prompt measures to repair ,
tho Light-Houses damaged by cyclone.

Marrlaae and Suicide.
ljondon, Sept. 2.?Walter Montgomery, 'tlieactor, who but recently returned from

an American tour, has committed suicide.He was married to an American lady last tWednesday. t
Another Alice _owleal. Case.

New York, Sept. 3.?Sadie C. Clement, (the procuress, was arrested for enticing Inine girls to leaveon the steamer City of
Galveston. Two of tho girls jumped over 'board after the steamer got under way.
i

The New Loan*
Washington, Sept. 3.?The Treasury |

buys one million lionds Wednesdays and csells two millions of gold on Thursdays of
September.

A New Railroad. ]
Little Rock, Sept. 3.?The Kansas and ITexas railroad has been completed within tlive miles ofFort Gibson.
The cotton worm has appeared on Red triver. t

TheYellow Fever Report atMobile.
Mobile, Sept. 3. ?The dispatches,pup- .lished as coming from Mobile,stating that

several vessels are *,quarrcntined with yel- !low fever aboard, are false. None have 'been here, nor has there lieen this season.
No such message originated here. 'SATURDAY NIGHT'S DISPATCHES *AfTairs in New Orleans. [

New Orleans, September 2.?An official Inote from Dr. Kupell, secretary of the IBoard of Health, states that there is not a
case of yellow fever in New Orleans.
The PicayuWe, on the sanitary condition,
says: "A Providential interposition, per-
haps, has kept sickness from our doors, cThe health of_the city has lieen preservedtin the face of the most utter disregard of 1sanitary precautjons. The canals are stag- 1nant with impurity and vegetation, green 1and rank, cover*, their surface, and decay t
and fester beneath the hot rays of the sun. IPools of feted water, the receptacles of .dead animals and the sweepings of the tlevee, are scattered over the 'Batture" pro- 1perty, reeking with pestilential diseaseand Ifilling the air with sickening odors," I

The branches of the city as wellas State
governments, seems characterizedby imbe-
cility, corruption, fraud, or violence. (

Judge Abell, of the First District Court, )calls the attention of the grand jury to the ,
action of tlie State Treasurer Dubuclct, in t
refusing to pay the original creditorsof the ,
State, and compelling them to sell their ,
claims to his friends. The Judge says: j

"The State treasury,once the pride and tfinancial agent of her creditors, has been ,
literally turned over to tax-gatherers,brok- ?ers, shavers and hangers-on. 1 have pre- tsided long in court, and have some idea of (
the depredations and plunder of burglars, ,
thieves, t_c, and am satisfiedthat the State (
oflicials have plundered the State in two j
years of more than all the thieves, &c, for ,
the lost quarter of a century. j

"Fraud, speculation, oppression, extor- j
tion, and blackmailing is resorted to in the ,
most unscrupulousmanner. The millions |
raised by the twoper cent, tax andthe vast ,
amount of licenses will be absorbed; at ,
least one-half of itbeing consumed by cor- ,
rupt officials and merciless brokers, and
those official economists who manage, out
of a salary of less than $10,000, to save a 'quarter of a million.

"Judge Abell regards the laws made- ;
quate, with the present jury system, to
check or punish these officials. He -advises the wise men of the State to 'counsel together for its redemption ; and in ?conclusion says: 'The darkestpage in the
history of the State is now being up in a \u25a0darkness,which, I repeat, when deciphered, Jwill show present bankruptcy and future
repudiation. The greatcriminals who are ,
destroying the future of the State may, for
the present, be too strong for the imperfect ilaws upon the subject, and too corrupt to
fear a jtwy, one-half of whomcan neither *read nor write; but they may yet meet the
frowns and indignation of an injured peo-
ple, and be forced to enjoy their ill-gotten ,
gains beyond their sight."^

In,inSan Francisco.
Son Francisco, Sept. 2.?The campaign 'against the Apaches, owing, it is alleged, j

to the interferenceof thepeace commission-
ers, is a total failure. The campaign ofthe 'Apaches against the whitesettlements is a
complete success. 'The China mail steamer Alaska, arrived j
in thirty-six days from Hong Kong. The
cargo includes 54,6G_ packages of tea, the ?
largest quantity ever landed from one yes- ,
sel at an American port. China and Ja- 'pan are reported quiet.

The British war steamerRing Dove has
returned from Corea with two Englishmen
captured from the wreck ofthe "Chusan."
They had been kindly treated, and no injj
dignity offered them. The German report-
ed by the Chinese as having been captured
at the same time, was found to have been
left with the Chinese, who, it is supposed,
murdered him and invented the story of
his capture by the Coreans to conceal their
crime.

Shanghai papers publish an authenticated
letter from the Corean government to the
commander of the United States steamer
?'VVachusett," when that ship went up the
river in 1808, to inquire after the crew of
the ship "GeneralSherman." The letter
was friendly and conciliatory to the last de-
gree, ardhad it been received by the com-manderat the time itwas intended to reach
him, the subsequentbloodshedwould never

i have occurred. The letter was delayed for
\u25a0 a few hours, and meanwhile the "VVachu-

sett" sailedwithout getting it.The German iron schooner "Valador"
i has been wrecked in the Coruan Straits.

Her crew escaped in boats, and waspicked
up aftersuffering great hardships.

Advices from Tuscon, Ari_ona, of Au-
I gust 20th, announce new and rich silver

mine discoveriesnear Prescott.
Fire at Meridian, Mississippi.

i Meridian, Miss., Sept. 2.?The square; boundedhy Front, Johnson, Rhodes, and

' Commerce streets, mostly wooden bu ld-
l nigs, was burned this morning, except the

\u25a0 Savings Bank building. The loss was
t $100,000, with very little insurance. A
t large portion of the goods was saved.

<Bvtm% £tete iournal
OlDrlal Paper for the Government.

RATES OF ADVEBTISI.Mi.
ONE IKILLARper aqnareof tight lines, solid

uonparic).

SPEt.'IAL KATES made at counter, or by
contract, with regular patrons.

New York Items.
The Cuban Colonel Ryan, arrestedon

the charge of passing a worthlesscheck,puts in an affidavit that he deposited therequisite amount to meet the check in bank,
but that the check was presented beforethetimestipulated.

Captain Cameron and Inspector Walling
think that the last link in the evidence toconvict Roscnzweig will lie completed to-night.

Francis Haggarty, another of the "AY'est-fleld" victims, is dead.
From Herman).

ANNIVERSARY OF THK .Sl'IlHl;Nl)KB til'
SUDAN.

Berlin, September 2.?The annworsary
of the surrender of the Emperor Napoleon
and the French army at Sedan, was cele-brated throughout Germany by festivitiesof a patriotic character.

Foreign Miscellany.
The Bavarian Chamber of lit-prest-nta-

tives has been convoked for September the26th.
A boiler exploded on board ofa bark at

Cardiff on Friday. The captain anil engi-
neer were blown overboard and drowned.The number of emigrant* who sailed
from Liverpool during the monthof Augustwas four thousand greater than in thesamemonth in any previousyear.The court-martial at A'ersailleshas sen-
tenced M. Brissy, a Commune leader, todeath.

Telegraphic Nummary.
The body of Mrs. Terisa Perkins, of

Itowell, Mass., has been found in the canal,
at that place, with two scalp wounds. She
was thirty-two yearsof age.A criminalrequisition has been issued bythe Governor of Pennsylvania for Evans,
the alleged defaultingagent.

Etlward Olamonthalias Dedulan, a pro-
fessed astrologist, has been arrested in St.Louis, on the charge of swindling to (he
amount of $3,000. The name of United
States Senator J. R. AVest who figured in
the New Orleans water works bribery bus-iness, and a prominent State official, is re-ported to be largely interested in thescheme.

Two emigrant cars ran olf the track titDetroit, Michigan. An unknown womanhad her neck broken, and seventeen other
persons were injured.
? New* hy Latest Mail.

Upon mostly estimated majorities, the
convention is carried by over two thousand
majority in West A'irginia, though all the
large townsand villages, except Martins-
burg, voted against it, viz : AVheeling, I'ar-
kersbupg, Charleston, Clarksburg, Morgan-
town, Fairmount, Grafton, Weston, Buck-hannon, anil doubtless Point Pleasant.The big majorities for a convention appear
to come from those localities that ha\ I I
large ex-Confederate element, such as Jef-
ferson, Hampshire, Hardy, Greenbrier,
Logan, Gilmer, Braxton, and Morcer,

Chicago, September 1.?Vice-PresidentColfax was interviewed on Monday at St.Paul regardiii" the next Presidential can-
vass, lie said he was for Grant againstthe held, openly and above-board. The
reporter having alluded to the recent state-
ment that the Grceley-Feiiton wing of tin-Republican party in "New York were in*
tending; to bring him forward as a oandi-
tlate, Mr. Colfax responded as follows:"There is nothing in it. I have had no
communication with them, and am for
Grant unqualifiedly. The people laugh at
me, and do not believeme when I say I am
determined to retire to private life, and I
have ceased repeating it, but it is true,
nevertheless. 1 have had all the public life
I desire. When 1 got better of my illness
in Washington, I found that I needed rest
aud t|iiiet, and came here to secure it. I
feel a great deal better than when I came,
and have been greatly gratified at the mag-
nificent country I have seen."

.!_

DIED.
At his residence, onUnion Hill, September 3dat 3 o'clock A. M., DANIEL KAtiI.ANH, ugeo

64 years.

THE FINE ARTS, &c
SOUTHERN CHROMO DEPOT.

NO. WU MAIN STlil.l'.T,

W.ALSH k KEIIIJY l'it,.i-sii: ivk \u25a0____________.the.public the flm-si qualify of

__J_TIN<.jS,

OHROMOS,
.^??n__»

FNCIRAYINtIS,

LITIIPOItAPHS,

etc.. etc.. everexhibited iv onr city

A coihl stock ofMIKItOKS, OVAL l-'UAMKs.
PHOTPfiIiATUS, etc., always on htintl antl tile
cheapest mill best iii the market.

_J_NEWRITING DESKS, Al.lil MS,
Him.Ks, 1H.1.f, pexs, SCHOt.I, BOOKS ANIi SIAI-KIM ;i .
?^M____n_>

at lowest rates.

\u25a0tffVOME AND SEE UI'U (IALI ,EKY.JjiI

Give us a call before biu-iimelsewhere. Weil..
all kinds of FRAMING.

se 4?:im WALSH ,t 11EDDY.
PERSONAL.

NOTICE.? All persons are hereby iiiililli.l
not to harboror trust SUSAN Mi KINNEYTHAi'KY on my account, asI shall pay no th l.i-. of hercontracting.

se 4?ts MAJOR 11.TKA( *KY

NOTICE.? The octive members olihe UEK-
MANIA M-ENNF.UCHOIi arc respectfullyinvited to attend the frriinil Promenade Concert

and Hall lo lie given at Sclnm's Moiillcello Holt I' THIS (Monday) EVENING, September in,
I'ommt'nclnfi: at S o'clock.

\u25a0 Ilyorder of the President :
BERNARD Kn.U'SS,

se 4?lt" Mu.sii-al llirccii.!

COWS FOR SALE.?I have fur NUtoflMt .-TWO FINE YOUNIi COW'S, '
i CALVES?one AUtarney. They can be seen in. front of t'oiiiictlmnn John M. llignins'stora.

st- -I?-St MAJOR 11. IHAt EV.
ritHE mm un;it v (IMlirijTltrn?RAl-X FLE for the Heiu-lli of the Widows and in
phansof the Southern Slates
DfST-incTlo* No BIS. Evesimi. Siii .'.
j 7- 4tTli4 69 78 lls lti 6T MllTo \u25a0!\u25a0

UISTaiBCTION No. filH. . INtl, Ski-t. 4
44 2u an la 47 sTr:--r,'>7 .".-r'liiirTi'ti.'i""

Witness my hand, at Riclimor.d, Vn., this libday ofSe)itember 1871.
SIMMIINS It CO., t.'. q. TOMPKINS,

Managers. t'ominissioucr

CERTIFICATES oFItAFFI.E can be pnj chased from t'aiitaiu W. I. DAHiNEY, at the1 Ilranch ottlce. No. y Twelfth suvei, iht do,,is- from Main.- 'tlT'AAl'l'Klt IO FIK»'HA!-t A VaIHI. oi
! TT about 20V acres, in one ol the Soulhi-m

States; must be healthy. Addiv-s, statingcrop.----; grown, terms and full particulars, toHox UMH,i ST. Paul, Miss. jy ;| v


